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you any gurhngo on your prom-

ises

¬

? Hum it lit oiico-

.Vn

.

noi'i : Mr. Loose o ( Kansas IB got-
tint? out tlio washing and moniling the
children's clothes regularly during his
wife's oratorical * trips.-

BY

.

AM , odds the greatest convention
of the yotir or of all yours is the Christian
Endeavor convention of 110,000 delegates
BOW being hold in Now York.-

IT

.

is dilllcult to see what good olToct

the locution of the headijuartors of the
national committee of the people's party
nt Omaha would have on this city.

Tin : absurd doinagogism of the
World-IIcr"ld in attcunptinp to innko
political capital out of the Iloniestead
strike is of no avail with intelligent
people. _____________

OMAHA'S hanu clearings for the past
week show thn largest increase of any
city in the country SO.O per cent For
a midsummer woclc this is a record to bo
proud of. _____________

IT is amusing to road in the Now
York papers how hard their correspon-
dents

¬

tr.v to find fault with Omaha en-

tertainment
-

and how dismally they fail
when describing the Coliseum conven-
tion.

¬

.

SP.NATOKS Vest and Halo seem to bo
the boss quurrolors of the senate now.
Not content with warring over Carnegie
nnd Campbell they had a long fight tlio
other day on the sanitary condition of
the capllol.-

A

.

"HKKOIIMKK" tolls us that no liquor
was sold any of the people's pnrty dolo-

irates.
-

. This leaves some of that furious
flutburstirig quite inexplicable; Up to
this time wo hud attributed those yells
simply to plain .Inly boor-

.Tun

.

river mid canal trnfllo of this
country is gradually declining in vol-
ume

¬

, but it would bo unwise to abandon
it. It konps railroad rates down and if
steamboats and canal boats wore abol-
jfihcd

-

wo would see an instant rise in
railroad rates.

JAY GOULD cannot got possession of
the Mexican railway to Panama. Presi-
dent

¬

having refused $8,000,000 for
it. But if Jay really wishes the novelty
of owning a railroad wo are sure that
ho can buy the Stumptown & Hungry
IIollow line for that sum.-

A

.

great deal of the blame for the riot
at Homestead must rest upon Governor
PaUlson. It was his duty to respond to
the requisition of the shorilT and ho cer-
tainly

¬

will bo responsible for any blood-
shed

¬

or destruction of property that
may occur by reason of his course.

Two or the loading journals devoted
to railroad interests urge that all rail-
roads

¬

unite in a universal sc.ilo of wages
for all classes of omoloyos on all roads.
Would such a plan work succossfullyV-
It would seem as if ninny circumstances
and conditions might enter into the
problon.-

IciNATit'R

.

DONXKMA- had ono of his
characteristic days Thursday. Ho tried
to bulldoze the Ohautauqua at Council
BluITu , mid had a Vow with the manage-
ment

¬

, and later wont to Sioux City and
told a reporter that the people's party
would carry Pennsylvania this year. A-
gruat day for Pugnacious.

Tim defeat of Justin McCarthy was
not entirely unexpected in that Ulster
district. It is hoped that ho will bo
elected from another district , us his
oxllo from parliament would remove
from It the ablest and fairest minded
member from Irolimil and one of the
best men in Grout Britain.

CITY ATroiiNUYCONNni.i.'s assertion
before the council tli.it the closing
of Ninth street by the orouiion o'f a
union depot between Howard and Far-
nuiu

-
would compel the city to pay an

amount ef damage that could not be
raised is basoloss. Ninth street Is
already elobcd south of-the old freight
yards , and the warehouses south of
Howard st reel would bo just as accessi-
ble

¬

as they now are. The only dillor-
unco

-

would be that drays and teams
would have to roach the warehouses
and frolghthousoti by way of Howard ,
.1 ones anil Lea von worth streets instead
of Ninth from r'arnum to Howaru.
Ninth Htroet north of Fnrnam would re-

main
-

open just the same as it is now.
There can lie no contention as to dam-
cjros

-

by closing Highth ulreot from Fm-

iiiun
-

south to the railroad tracks , be-

cause
¬

Unit street is already practically
g- von over , and the purchase of the
biot'fya' IxHwoon-Farimm and Howard for
i'o ) it purposes would do aw ly with the
t as ) t Eighth strut , t fur tratllc.

TIIKMfw; .iinur run n .vjr
The council has appointed a commit-

tee
-

to confer with the union depot man-

tipcr.J

-

with a view to reaching a settle-
ment

¬

of the controversy now pending In

the courts. Two things are essential to
such a sottlomont. Uno Is the presence
of President Clark of the Union Paclllo
and General Manager Holdrogo of the
Burlington , who nlono have plenary
powers to make any compact or con-

tract
¬

Unit will bo binding ; and the other
Is the nssont of John I) . Howe , with
Ernont Stuht as an incident. Whatever
the views of the council committee may
bo. and despite the apparent willingness
of City Attorney Council to give up the
title deeds to the depot grounds , the
great majority of the tax paying cltl.ons-
of Omaha will uphold Mr. Howe in de-

clining
¬

to withdraw the injunction suit
until the depot company gives ample
guncnntln * for the fulllllmont of its con-

tract
¬

obligation , or in lieu thereof that
the city is to have a more capacious depot
in a inoro central location.-

On
.

matters involving their own affairs
the verbal promise of Mossty. Clark ,

Holdrogo and ICimball would bo as good
as their bond , but the citizens of Omaha
are not willing to bank on their verbal
promises on b'ohalf of a railroad com ¬

pany. That has boon demonstrated to-

bo very risky , not only in times long
past , but very recently , in connection
with the union depot-

.It
.

is dilllcult enough to enforce con-

tract
¬

obligations assumed by railroads
when they are in black and white. Rail-
road

¬

managers do not hesitate to vio-

late
¬

agreements made among them-
selves

¬

whenever It is to tlio interest of
their companies to do so.

The hue and cry about the damngo
and disgrace to Omaha by reason of the
wretched depot accommodations should
not inlluence our authorities. Wo have
boon damaged as much as wo can possi-

bly
¬

bo , even if the depot remains unlln-
ishcd

-

another year. If the union depot
company wants a clear title to Its depot
grounds it must either comply with the
contract inmlo with this city when the
questions of bonds and title wore sub-

mitted
¬

to the voters , or they must inalco
substantial concessions that would jus-

tify
¬

the abandonment of our right under
the contract to arbitrate the charges
for terminal facilities and the use of the
depot by roads that buck entrance to-

Omaha. .

Tills is not repudiation on the oart of
the city. It is simply tin enforcement of
our rights. It would bo far bettor to
give the company tlio SloO.OOO , or twice
that sum , for a commodious union depot
accessible to every railroad that wants
to cross the Union Pucilie bridge than to
cancel the $ loO,00 () bonds and let the
company build a moro railway station
with arbitrary power to keep out other
roads by imposing oxcosjivo tolls or re-
fusing

¬

altogether to admit them to a
joint use of the depot.

Ono thing is certain. If the Nebraska
Central bridge and depot are built , then
the Union Pacific and Burlington will
bo obliged to open the gates to roads
that are willing to use their terminals.
But if the Nebraska Central project
should fail to materialize and Omaha
places herself at the tender mercies of
the Union Pacific and the Burlington
roads by trading her birthright for a
moss of pottngo she will bo obliged to
content herself with the inconvenient
and innccoislblo depot in the middle of
the Tenth street viaduct for the next
twenty-live years.-

n

.

: ox 'inn CUIIIIKXCY.
The pi evidential candidate of the pee ¬

ple's party , General J. B. Weaver , has
delivered a speech on the currency
which may fairly bo assumed to present
the arguments that will bo urged by the
party during the campaign. This utter-
ance

¬

of the lender of the now Hat money
movement is therefore worthy of some
consideration.-

Mr.
.

. Weaver stated that at the close of
the war the money of all kinds in iho
country amounted to over $2,000,000,000 ,

and there was 980 per capita among the
people using it that is , the people of
the north , estimated at 25000000. Now ,

as every person knows ,

the only currency in circulation at that
time was of paper , and.on Juno i0! , 18(1(1( ( ,

the amount of this was in round num-
bers

¬

*li8S,000,000 , or a little over 327 per
capita among the people using it. There
had been no coin in circulation for more
than live years , and at the date noted
the currency price of it gold dollar was
& 1..1I-

.Tlio
.

purchasing power'of the paper
money was consequently more than one-
third less than its face value , so that re-
duced

¬

to a gold basis tlio per capita was
only about 17. According to the last
treasury report the total circulation
July 1 , 1802 , was in round numbers
81,000,000,000 , or over $21 per capita , es-

timating
¬

the present population at
05000000. The truth is that the money
of the country available for circulation
lias never readied the amount stated by
General Weaver , and the par capita in
actual circulation is higher at this time
than over before. There has boon a-

bloaiiy growth in the circulation sinca1-

87K , with the exception of ono year ,
18SO. the not Increase during the lust
liscul year being 'JlO.'l.OOO.OOO , an amount
certainly equal to tlio in tlio
population and business of the country

General Weaver repeated the stock
charge , bhown to bo groundless every
time it has boon made , that bllvor was
demonetized in this country by stealth ,

the truth being Unit the not of IS'Jf ,

which binuily dropped the coinu ; o of
the hiuiidiml dollar , had been illsciib od
from time to time in congress for sev-
eral

¬

yjiiru. Moreover , when it was
adopted silver at a premium and
nobody sought to have it coined. .It was
more valuable as bullion th in as coin-
.Tlio

.
people's party candidate characteri-

zed
¬

as nontioiibo the Idea that the free
coinage of silver would drive out gold
and cit'jso Kuropu to dump all its silver
upon this country. Uvory practical man
knows that the immediate ulTect of a
free coinage law would bo to load every ¬

body having gold to hold It , and this
would result in putting it nt a premium ,

or what 1 the a imo thlntj , doprociatlnjr
the pu chasing power of silver.

The tioi.hury being required U) re-
ceive

¬

nil duos in silver , woulu soon bo
forced to suspend gold payments. This
would puuh the premium higher. The
money of the country would bo on a sil-
ver

¬

bunls. In the meantime American

securities abroad would be rushed homo
for redemption and as long as gold
could bo obtained for thorn It would be-

taken out of the country. As to Kuro-
pean

-

countries sending their sliver hero
there Is not a reasonable doubt that they
would do so. Most of the nations of
Europe are anxious to secure more gold
nnd hold loss silver , and the adoption of
free coinage of silver by the United
Stales would bo their opportunity. It-

is clear that before wo can make n
parity between gold and silver to justify
the free coinage of silver wo must bo
prepared to buy all Unit Is olTorod. The
stock of silver outside of the United
States exceeds 3000000000. How
should wo take care of one-third of this
amount fn addition to the homo product ?

General Weaver says the foreigners
will exchange the silver for our com-

modities
¬

, but do the producers of the
country desire to exchange their pro-

ducts
¬

for a currency certain to steadily
depreciate ? As has boon well suggested
if the farmers of this country are to ho
benefited by getting gold for their pro-

duct
¬

in England and being paid for it-

in silver hoio at an advantage , because
it takes twenty pounds of silver to equal
ono of gold , would there not ben greater
advantage in being paid in copper at 100
pounds for ono of gold ?

The proposition of General Weaver
that this country should : money
for its own people wholly rogardlnss of
their financial and commercial relations
with the rest of the world Is hardly
worthy of serious consideration. Wo
arc a great commercial people , inter-
ested

¬

in the commerce of the world to
the extent of moro than $2,000,000,000
per annum , and to assume that wo can
establish a monetary system hostile to
that of other great commercial nations
without impairing our trade relations
with them shows dense ignorance of
sound economic principles.

General Weaver is just whore ho was
twelve years ago regarding the finan-
cial

¬

question , but" there has been a great
deal of intelligent discussion given to
the subject since then , and tlio masses
of the people have become too enlight-
ened

¬

to bo misled by Iho false teachings
of the advocates of a debased currency.I'-

KOTJCZVO.Y

.

XUT IXrUhVllD.
The cll'ort of democratic senators to

make political capital out of the labor
troubles in Pennsylvania cannot bo too
strongly rebuked. There is no reason
or warrant for it , the simple truth being
that the outbreak at Homestead was of-

a character that may occur anywhere.-
To

.

attempt to hold the policy of protec-
tion

¬

responsible for It in the remotest
degree is preposterous. Labor riots re-
Hulling in loss of life and terrorizing
wliolo communities have been of fre-
quent

¬

occurrence in free trade England ,

but no reasonable man over thought of
ascribing them to tint nolioy. Serious
difllcullies have occurred in this coun-
try

¬

between employers and employes in
branches of business with which protec-
tion

¬

has nothing whatever to do , and
undoubtedly such disturbances will hap-
pen

¬

in the future.
Perhaps nothing bettor is to bo'ox-

pcctcd
-

of democrats like Senator Voor-
hoes of Indiana than an attempt to use
an unfortunate ntTuir of this kind for
partisan advantage , and it is gratifying
to note the contrast to the position of-

tin's rabid partisan of the attitude of
Senator Palmer. The Illinois senator
apprehended the true cause of the vio-
lent

¬

outbreak , and whatever may be-

thought of the proprielv and prudence
of his views regarding the course of the
workingmen , there Is nothing in his
utterance that can bo construed as in-
ton (led to make political capital. Sena-
tor

¬

Palmer is above such potty and con-
temptible

¬

devices. It would bo well if
other dcinccratie senators could profit
by his example-

.It
.

is noteworthy that in both the sen-
ate

¬

and the house- the employment of
the Pinkerton force was unqualifiedly
condemned. Senator Palmer declared
that the proonc3 of this force at Home-
stead

¬

was in contcmnt of the authority
of tlio state. In the house Mr. Bu-

chanan
¬

said that such a body of men as
the Pinkortons was an anomaly in n
land of law and order , constituting as-
it does a private and unauthorized
militia force. Those expressions ap-
peared

¬

to bo generally acquiesced in ,

and it was evident that congress had
been arouaod to a sense of the duty and
necessity of inquiring into the char-
acter

-
of this dangerous system of main-

taining
¬

a private armed force available
on demand for use against the people in
any part of the country.

Tin : report of the executive commit-
tee

-

of the Manufacturers association ,

under whoso auspices the lute NobniBlm
State exposition was hold in this city ,

shows that after paying all bills there
is $ lf 00 left in the way of clear profit.-

As
.

the rules of the association prohibit
the incurring of debts by its olllcera ,

this sum , -though not largo , may be
found very useful in the preliminary
work for next year's exposition. Con-
eidering

-

thr.t the management had
many dilllcultlos to contend with In this
first attempt to estn nhbh a btato exposi-
tion

¬

as a permanent institution , the licr-

uroH
-

are flattering. Next year they
will undoubtedly bo much larger.

Jon JIWKIISON assorts that "Mr.
Cleveland is the greatest statesman of
the ago. " But Joe had just returned
from his fishing visit at Buzzard's Bay
and may have taken too much "bait. "

Tun average yield per acre of wheat
In Kansas this year is estimated at
fifteen bushels for winter wheat and loss
than thirteen for spring wheat. Kansas
docs better on corn.-

An

.

lUprtiHkltt ) Trutli.-
Xew

.
Yurli , ltlentl er.

The ilelcgatu in tlio OmiUm convention who
raforrotl to Uenornl Woavur at a "blamodl-
iooiloo , " liau mi oiTuund western way of ex-
pressing

-
a great truth .

A ( 'mil mini riilllii-
Ntw

)-.
York Tribune-

.InstoiJ
.

of rotronotnnout ami economy ,
nntl-rulroncliinonl and oxtmvnuanca buvo
boon the watchwords of the bit; doiaou ratio
majority la the house at Washington ,

.M > tuyn
Mailing * A'cltnulatn ,

Frank U , Uurpentur, boitor known as-

"Ciiri1 the notoil trnvolIiiK newspaper cor-
respondent

-

, Is now making a tour through
Uun9la unU a niirlo * of his loiters from there
will bo iiubllihoil in TIIK OMAIU UKB com-
.mtiuclug

.
la this month. Carp is u most In-

torostlng writer , nnd those who followed
him 0:1: his tour of the world n voar or two
ngo throilph his letter ) to TUB ur.c will bo
inoro thnn ptoAsc t ) npaln hi permitted to
l onuo the IntorJitw r and nlwava Instruct-
ive nrtlclm thut vfiH iiortly cnponr over Iho
signature ot this lifu; d Journalist.-

Nulling

.

iU tnrly; IIP-

.Uhnuncoy

.

Doportdenlot that ho chnr.ictcr-
ledGrorerClovolnnd

-

ns "tho typical Ameri-
can"

¬

nt the recent dinner (jivon by John Uus-
sell Younif , It woulil indeed bo n melan-
choly

¬

thiuct if tlrovor wn "the tyolcal-
American. . "

llrluti ! I'li-

Uu Jtiurmil ,

Ono of the most amutlni ? things m the
Omahn platform Is the solemn declaration
Unit "public opinion U siloncoil. " It there
worn any sort of restraint upon public
opinion such senseless mouthing * a * pro-
ceeded from this Katlioilng of wild-eyed re-
former

¬

* would ccrtaluiv bo tlio Oral to suffer
interdiction-

.I'rnlillntlon

.

it Sldn Msuc.

The Ottinha sUtcBmon plvo our prohibition
tricnds a gentle slat) , which , it would seem ,
oupht to prevent any fns ion , such ns was
suggested in the Clncinnitl convention.
They roinirk that "while our sympathies as-
a pnrty of reform nro naturallv uoon the slilo-
of every proposition which will tentl to maKe
men Intelligent , virtuous ntul temperate , wo-
novorthol'jss regard those iiuusttons , Impor-
tant ns they nro , ns subordinate to the Brent
IHHUOS now pressing for solution. " Accord-
ing

¬

to this prohibitionists must stop aslao
while the great reformer* nro tilling Iho land
with chouji money , puttlnp the rnllro.uis into
government ownership and management and
playing .smash generally-

.HiIng

.

On Your IlKlliiln.i-
Veip

.

iirls .Sili-
u"Buffalo .loncs" of Nebraska , who , unllno

"BuiTulo U111 , " is n friend of the buffalo ,
plvos notice Hut ho is prepared to take thn
Hold for the people's party , clad In a buffalo
bitln , ornamented with buffalo horns , uiul-
rldlnp after a pair of b'jffulooi' selected from
the herd which ho iteeps In Nebraska. Thus
ho will go through tlio country , battling for
the Omaha platform and mulling spnoohuy
for the cause of reform. Good for UulTiilo
. ( ones of Nebraska ! Hero nt lust Is some-
thing

¬

that makes the people's p.trty worth-
while , so to spoak.Vo mint that this distin-
guished

¬

reformer will extend his tour as tar-
a JNow York city. Wo wnntto son him. Thn-
people's party Is not very strong hero , hut
we can promise him n welcome such us few
reformers have over got, The multitudes
will go out to see him without distinction of
party , as ho riile * through the Bowery,
Uroadway , Fifth iwonuo and tlio cross
streets , stopping his buffaloes at n corner ,
now and then , to makn u reform sneoch. Ho-
is determined to "pitch into Wall street , "
but wo can assure him tuat oven the doni.-
ons

-
of that street will clioor him wildly ns

soon ns ho shows himself there with his
buffalo horns. The police will not Interfere
with Him , nnu will keep the bovs la order
when tie gives them n speech , if It bn u real
wild , woolly Nobrusxa speech. Now Yorli-
crs

-

ilko a free show , and will lose time any
day to tuko a look ut it-

.Wo
.

shall , therefore , wait with impatience
for Buffalo Jones' program. Wo must D-
ollevo

-

that be will take In Now Yorl-

t.1'oi.iTic.il

.

, ruTi'ouititr.-
Dr.

.

. Mercer has bj no means withdrawn
from the giibornntor-
he

nl moo truck , although
is not making an aggressive canvass. If-

dhis close friends coul porsuudo him to make
the light in this co inty in dead earnest bo
would bo almost sure to sweep the county as-
ho did two years nso. Ho m.'cht have Bad
the nomination loan on terms that wore
withiu his roach , bat ho thought that that
was not tils time ami missed tbo chance of
being elected. For that mutter his chance
of election in a national campaign year with
prohibition out of the way would Lo fully ns
jood.-

As
.

to the falllnsfrout w'lth the cornralttuo ,

Dr. Alorcpr said a-fow day ago to a reporter ,
of Tin : BBC thaijaho cared inoro fTr-Qmnha
and her good name than ho did for Uie onico-
of governor. If his competitors had "simply
waged their warfare ngnlnst him ho would
not have cared , but .thoy have sought to fun
the embers of sectional prejudice and for
months have slandered and abused Omaha
and hatched schemes to humiliate- and
crippln her politically , hlle ho had always
helped to build up every section of the
stnto aud taken pride in the growth of Ne-

braska
¬

, ho had a right to resent the potty
spitoworic and Htrifn that scales to make
Omaha the target for outside politicians. It
was this fooling that prompted him to outer
an emphatic remonstrance nnd serve notice
on the anti-Omaha crowd that lie did not
care a straw whether ho was nominated for
governor or not-

.It

.

now transpires that there was trouble in
the Nebraska delegation when Von Wyck's
name was presented before the recent
national convention In this city in connection
with the presidential nomination. Jobn II.
Powers and his friends declared that they
would have nothing to do with it , and vowed
that Van Uyck should not rccolvo a second
from his own state. Tiioy hold steadfastly
to ttii3 position for some time , ana then would
only agree that bis nomination should bo
seconded with the distinct understanding
that Van would Immediately withdraw
his name from the convention.-

In
.

withdrawing Van Wyck's name VHI-

Iacrvoort
-

.stated that the ox-senator from this
stnto was the unanimous choice of ttio Ne-

braska delegation nnd that they had stren-
uously

¬

endeavored to induce him to allow his
name to remain before Iho convention , but
that bo had positively rofuscd .so to do.
Paul further said that Van WycK would bo
unanimously nominated for governor , nnd
elected next November , but It was noticeable
that ho kept his oyoi away from Powers all
the time that ho was making those state ¬

ments. John H. was furious , and falling to
transfix Vandorvoort's corpulent frame with
a basilisk glance while on the platform , took
tlio doughty "colonel" to task after lie re-

turned
-

to his so.it.
Talk about harmony Why , there was

Just about as much of It In the Nebraska
delegation at the independent convention in
there was between tbo Pinkortons and mill
men at Homestead Wednesday afternoon.

Paul Vnndorvoorf U attracting some at-

tention
¬

out in Uiu'"tato. The Kearney Hub
says : "Paul Vandecvoort as u 'circulating-
medium' between the domocrutlo national
connnlttco and tlio jwoplo's party leaders Is-

u spectacle to make the angels woop. ' ' And
the jsobraskn CityNows remarks : "When
Weaver Is elected , 'proildcat Paul Vuudor-
voort

-
will most IJkely bo his secretary of-

stnto. . " But the Uucpost stab comox from
the Beatilco Nowv'Whlch' declares : "Paul-
Vundorvoort , who hits always boon a railroad
tool aud corruptlaiim , was a control flguro-
In tno Omaha ; The now party
seems to bo built an u sort of asyhini for
political deadboa .' ' tbsro nro many
men in that party ho honestly believe in
the doctrine that ,jt proclaims , there nro not
u few who wont lute ilio movement cither for
thohopoof (.aiding'an olllco or for tbo pur-
pose

¬

of punishing iho party that they loft.-

V.

. "

. 12 , Andrews , republican nomliioo for
emigres * In the Fifth district , bus entered
upou his campaign and la doing some good
work in McIColghan's preserve. Androwa is
said to bo a good deal moro of a campaigner
than ho has heretofore boon given credit for ,

The name of Captain ICrio Johnson , editor
of the Clay County Prograis and clerk of the
into state houbo of roprcsontativos , 1ms boon
uddeci to the list of Independent nuplrauU for
the cougrtHsloual nomination in the Fourth
district , lie will contest for tbo honor with
Doca and Chamberlain.

Pawnee county ludopondonU have In-

atruutcd
-

their delogatoi to use every honor-
nu.u

-

moans to secure the nomination of C. N-

.Mayber
.

y by the First district coutrressloual

convention , Mr M ivborry will bo remem-
bered

-

ns the man who two VO.IH ago failed
to bo elected secretary of stnto , going down
to defeat with the balancoof the independent
ticket-

."Tho

.

republican state convention can nom-
Inntan

-

ficltoi that will carry Nebraska by n
decisive majority if It will , " remarks the
Norfolk News. The unino paper also says :

"Tho state commlttoo is entitled to thanks
for providing lor n daylight convention-
.Hilf

.

the mistakes of the republicans of Ne-

braska hnvo inado In the nomination of
candidates can bo traced to the fact that
conventions have largely boon called to moot
in tbo evening nnd business anil nominations
rushed through in night sessions. The next
step in the way of reform wilt bo to keep the
lobby awnv from the delegates and prevent
the galleries from Doing paokod with the fol-

lows
¬

who shout for candidates whom it U
bad policy to nominate. "

Wns the Bontrloo Ttmos established for
thopiirpo o of fliflftlng Senator Paddock !

lloro Is the way that piper answers the
questionTim: fool friends of Senator
Paddock insist that the Times U an antl-
Paddook

-
paper, and that It must nocossarlly

light his re-election. The Tlmoi was estab-
lished for the purpose of giving lha repub-
licans ol Oago county n pap.ir that would nt
nil times champion their causo. Its aim is-

to advocate principle , rather than man. If ,

however , the senator from the state of
Beatrice Insists that there is not room for
the Times upon this end of the later board ,

wo can go over to the othor. As a word of
friendly advice , wo would suggest that Mr.
Paddock muzzle his dogs. "

It Is assorted that Low May , the piscatorial
export , Is now tingling for the democratic
congressional nomination in iho Third dis-

trict.
¬

.

P. O. Hoiilund of lloldrogo , who was en-

dorsed
-

for the petition of nudltor by the
gathering of Scandinavians during the re-

publican
¬

state convention nt ICoarnoy , Is in-

tbo olty loouing after his boom , Another
competitor for the position has recently
been added to the list ot aspi-
rants

¬

Charlie Coon , who now makes his
headquarters in Omaha ito formerly ro-

Mdod at Hebron and wus treasurer of-

Thnycr county nnd was nlso stnto senator.-
Ho

.

has many friends In that section of the
state.-

R.

.

. U. Gvoor Is credited In an Interview
with assorting that ho would not bo n candi-
date

¬

for any stnto olllco this fall. Tnls dec-
laration

¬

has relieved the minds of several
aspirants to the state troasurorshlp-

.OTiiiit

.

, . .i.vm-

Tno indications are that the result of the
English elections will bo in favor of the lib-

erals
-

nnd that Mr. Ulndstoao will again bo
the prime minister of England. The liberal
majority in parliament cannot , however , bo-

largn , mid if th o "grand old man" returns to
power ho may have a stormy nnd bnof rulo.
None the loss it will bo a great victory for
him. Out of the twenty-eight different
English ministries that hnvo hold onico in
this century only five have had n longer
term that Lord Salisbury's. Lord Liverpool
hold olllco fifteen years and Mr. Pitt seven-
teen

¬

, but the average cnduranco of alt the
governments since HUB boon hut a little over
three years. Since 1820 only throe govern-
ments

¬

ucsldos Salisbury's have continued
fully six years those of Melbourne , Pal-
mcrston

-

nnd BonconsCold. No man has
over boon prlmo minister four times , nnd
only two , Lord Derby nnd Mr. Gladstone ,

have hold that oftlco twico. If Mr. Glad-
stone

¬

carries the pending election bo will
oud his career by a distinction which no
other British statesman has onjoyod. There
Is no parallel In Eughsh history to Mr-
.GlaJstfmo's

.

case in many particulars , for no
British statesman of his year * over under-
took

¬

the management of a hotly-contested
campaign upon so vital a question as homo
rule for Ireland ,

#
* *

Ex-Promlor Crlspi has maao an effort to
show that the linanclal disorder in Italy is
temporary ; that It tins bean brought about
by the methods employed in the management
of taxation rather than by the exigencies of
the -state ; and that the present armament ,

instead of having been duo to the triple alli-
ance

¬

, hardly audioes for the defense of tlia-
nation. . It Is , of course , true that when the
unity of Italy wus established the country
wus without ports , railways , army or navy ;

and that in order to make propsr provision
for tboso a grout outlay was necessitated.
But, hi spite of all the specious arguments of
Signer Crlspi , the fact remains that Italy
became u party to tbo triple alliance in 1S3- ,

and that it was not until after that time-
namely , In 18S4 that the army was dollmtcly
organized nnd the extraordinary military ex-

penditures
¬

wore begun-
.Slgnor

.

Crispl lays uroat stress upon
Franco's incrouso of her war nnd navy
budget since 18"0 ; but if wo accept the us-

sortlon
-

that all that Italy has done has been
solely for defense , and not for n war of ng-

Lrosslon
-

, the comparison falls pointless-
.Slgnor

.
(Jrlspl knows that aggression was not

the motive which prompted the exceptional
efforts of Franca , for ho bays that the de-

feats
¬

of 1870 nro preparing the hour of ro-

vongo.
-

. Ho alludes to the Franco-Husslan
alliance 'as n danger to the liberty of Europe.
But oven if this should bo taken for granted ,

it must not bo forgotten that this ulllanco
would never have been formed bad it not
bean that Franco found herself isolated
through the union between Italy , Austria
nnd Germany.

* *
Norway has always been nn unwilling

member of the union with Sweden. Forced
by the treaty of Kiel In 1811 to submit to
that union , it has over since compelled the
moro powerful country to recognize its
autonomy , In snlto of tbo lattor's greater
size. Within n comparatively fovv years , n-

qulckoulng of intelligence , especially evi-
denced

¬

in the literary productions of the
country , has taken place. The essayists nnd
novelists have doubtless only reflected the
Internal thought of the people , and have
served as Uoussuau did in Franca and ns-

Tolstoi It now doinir In Uussia rather as the
Index than ns the controlling force in the
present crisis. Nevertheless , their power
hus boon very grout. Not only in Norway ,

but in Sweden albo , they have wakened an
earnest love for liberty and hnvo down wide-
cast the desire for self government. In
February , 1SU1 , a motion similar to the 0110

now bolng agitated was granted m the
Storthing , but tha movement was op-

posed
¬

by all believers in the union and
in the present monarchical system , bu-
cause It was thought to bo the entering
wedge to disruption and to tbo establishment
of n republican form of government. Tno
concession was refused finally by n majority
of four , and the minister resigned. M. Steun ,

who bus Just followed his predecessor's
example , was thun olooted as a compromise
candidate , but it Is evident that ho , leo , has
failed , and there would now seem to bo only
two courses open to the natlous to arbitrate
or to separate. In all probability the latter
will bo tlio ultimata outcome , and this will
almost certainly rotult In the formation of u
Norwegian republic. The iiooplo are wall
fitted for this form of government. They are
strong , self-reliant and Intelligent , and ,

while the result may long bo delayed , it is
wholly possible that a few years may ore
the establishment of u now ana most wel-
come

¬

member of the republican ayatuin In
the transformation of Norway from a de-
pendency

¬

on* a kingdom to uu iudopundout re-

public.
¬

.

mi:

Kansas Citv Star ! It the great promoter
ot foreign cnstlos nnd libraries had exorcised
n little more humanity toward Ins employes.-
If

.
ho had not pursued a policy of threats and

nirognnt show ot power , if ho had resorted
to the usual means ot dealing with his man ,
nnd trusted to tlio proper local authorities
to sco fair play. Instead of attempting to-
sinnu'glo In nrniod mercenaries , is it not
likely that this bloody eonlllct would have
been avoided I

St. . Paul Glnbo : Is It nny wonder that hu-
manity

¬

downtrodden by such shameless de-
vices

-

, frightened , Infuriated , flhould lose
sight of tbo rospeot which is duo properly
and the taw, nnd resist the movement for its
final subjection ! Tlio Globe thinks not. The
war between tbo common jiooplo carrying
their muskets nnd the millionaires who
have fattened on their labor is como nt last.
God save the union from the shock which
will follow.

Cltv Tlmos : Boonusp men nro-

thov nro not to .bo rated ns lower than
trespassing cattle. Uhmt that those labor-
ing

¬

people w I'o mistaken in nmivK! awny
the nonunion competitors who wore ronjy to
take their places nt lower wiigcs. Grant
that they were breaking the Inw. Then lot
the law not through Its proper ofllcors. Ho-
pent Ing rifles In the nny of private citizens
have no privilege of Interpreting the law aud
executing its criminal processes at will.

Minneapolis Tribune : If Mr. Carnocio
should spend less of his llmo on his baronial
ostnto in Scotland nnd moro of it in studying
the needs and spirit of American workmen ,
ho would know to gel along without
Pinkurton mercenaries nnd riots , If instead
of giving away $J,000,000 to public institu-
lions , Mr Carnegie had shown n llttlo moro
love and mercy townrd his men. ho would
occupy n higher nlcho In popular fame , lie-
novuluuco

-
is good , but "tho gift without the

giver is bare. "
St. Louis Hepubllo : It U not necessary to

defend the lockod-out workingmen In their
nets of violence. They hnvo become parti-
cops crimlnls In n oronch of the peace , but
they are not responsible for yesterday's
tragedy nt the Cnrhoglo iron works. They
simply fought plutoorany with its own
weapons , nuu until Pinkcrtonlsm is put-
down by law the hirelings of the plutocrats
must ho taught by such lessons as that, at
Homestead that If thov appeal to Winches-
ters they shall perish by Wlnchestera.

Minneapolis Journal : Mr. Frlck , who Is-

in charge of the Carnepio interests , is n pro-
nounced

¬

opponent of orgnnlml labor aim has
had several tights with It , generally carrying
his own points. Ho encountered nt Hotno-
stead thostroneest , group of Amnlcnmatnd
association workers , nnd his elaborate prepa-
rations

¬

for protecting the works had the as-
pent of n challenge. Ho is a man with no
sympathy for labor organizations ntui be ¬
lieves In rlillng rough shod over them. lie Is
morally , If not legally , responsible for the
bloodshed of yesterday nml the disgrace to
our common.country of such a tragedy.

Chicago Inter Ocean : It Is n pity.nnd a-
slmmo that nny of this should hnvo occurred.
U Is n pity because of tno suffering that must
follow in the families of these strikers , nnd a
shame because it stir* up and vitalizes the
latent animosity between capital nnd labor
that endangers the pence- and happiness of
the republic , Had Mr. Carnegie been a true
American a man who loved his country and
his follow mon ns real patriots do the tragic
occurrences nt Homestead would never hnvo
had a pluco In current history. There I-
Bwrone probably on both sides , but that thuro
is certainly inexcusable wrong on the part of
Mr. Carnegie all the world will ngroe-

.TIIK

.

ru
Boston Glouo (dom. ) : Tlio discussions In

the national convention of thn people's pnrty
at Omaha have cortnlnlv variety and origin-
ality

¬

enough to please the most notional of
social philosophers. They have at least themerit of being fresh and suggestive of thesweet by-und-by of millennial perfection.

Now York Times ( mug. ) : The proposed
remedies for the alleged evils are ns ns
the statement of the ovlls. "Tho people's
party" lias been stamped by the Omaha co'n-
vontion

-
ns the same old rcsldum of the body

politic , mndo up of unreasoning , irrntional-
mm illogical malcontents that constitutedthe greenback party , the greenback-labor
party nnd the union labor party of tbo lastthree presidential campaigns.

Cincinnati Commercial ( rep. ) . The pee ¬

ple's party , In its Omahn platform , tnkos n
gloomy view of our republican form of gov-
ernment.

¬

. "Corruption , " It siys , "dominatesthe ballot box , the legislatures , the congress ,
nnd touches oven the ermine of the bench.The people are demoralized. " Ills doubtful ,
however, thnt if the people's party had theopportunity it would institute another form
of trovernmont that would be nny bettor.PhilaJolphiaLodger ( rop. ) : At presnnttho-
people's party is n political curiosltv. It mnvbo no moro influential thun the greenbackparty of 187IJ nnd 1SSO. or It may. like the re-
publican

-
party of isr li , bocin the disintegra ¬

tion of old parties and start a division on now
nnd perhaps soctloi.nl linos. It is not a party
to excite the apprehension of republicans ordemocrats nt this time ; yet neither is it aparty to bo ignored by those who wouldpierce the veil of futurity.

Now York Tribune (rop. ) : The platformndoptod by the people's pnrty convention atOmaha will not attract notice because of theuovolty of its propositions. They have n famlliar sound the subtronsury plan , "or nbettor system ; " free colnneo of snvor ; gov ¬

ernment ownership of railroads , tolopraphsand telephones ; n graduated income tor.Those nro the principal features of the pint-
form , which contains in addition n good dealof moro or less lurid rhetoric.-

FUlt

.

Ptir: : ".Now. " salil the nuw roliorlvr. nshisoyofnlloiruil tlio triii-K nf theblue peiiell , "I iiiidorstnnd whatls iiiuuit byan editors line of thonsht. "
Jiliiglmmtoii Itopuljlloan : Tlio tr.inp puts

his whole inlo In Ills work when ho onu't bo.it-
bis way on n railroad_

Now York Kvcntnt Bun ! l e Harry Af let
Ml , there's no oxnrolin so ph'nsnnt rowing

MotTltt-Thnt1 * . When vmi'ro out with n-

tireiitv Rlrl ynu ulwnr * linvosoinotltliii ? "Ice to
look forward to _

Alchlson Ololipt H Is n sign that n woman
Is no lonsor n lirldo when the husband boelns-
to pucKOst thut thorn Is fmno very good moat
on tlio back ot the clilcUrn ,

Philadelphia Ledger : The oystermen uro-

tnlkltia of Bcttlnz up a nnllimnl oonvmitloii.
The Idea thai thny favor oponliiR llu- iirocood-
Inffs

-
with ovster knives , however. Is altogether

crronoous. _
PlflltiRs : If vou want to know Just hnw

small a limn Is glvohlm nn olTU-o orlolliliu ! '
como suddenly wealthy.-

1'hllnilcilphla

.

Tiric < : Of coiu-sn It Is Rolna to
bo a cati'llnlpn of i'iueat'on. nil It's nxpt'ctPtl
the results will l o soon both In tlio high
school nnd the electoral college.

Now Orleans Henyuno : U Is all right for n-

thoiitcr manager to pritsent n grand iloubln
bill , but when n doctor or lawyer docs It there
ji; trouble nhrad.

Now York lloralil : Hicks I'm tfoltu : Ret
some quinine for the bubv ; he's got the inn-

Mrs.

-

. Itlplts What nmkos you think so ?

llleks When I ley to talk to him nil ho says
Is "R-JJOO , " _

THIS rjtn > ; 4v.

Sun Fnmrl'to .I
IThompson's boy was tall and slim ,

An' plogity iiltfh n fool :
Thompson , though , was proud o' him ,

An' ov mlnX artur school ,

T'st 10 tnko him with him when
Ho went to nut nronn'

And ariry politic * with men
That loafed about the town-

.Nothln'

.

tlekled Thompson moro
Than hoiirln' Toliln shout ,

b'o ho list to ult the Moor
And draw HID urchin out.

Then ho'il st'iinl , ii-looklng pro ml ,
Thlnkln' : "Ain't ho smart ? "

Nuvuriiotlolne the erowd
One by one depart ,

Wall , ono ovonlti' on the strnot
Thompson slioncd him elF

'Moue some men hu rlmr.eed to moot ,
Uno of which was ( loir.-

lion"
.

wissorto1 cross thut day
Wasn't feelln' right

And' I ri'pUon , truth to any ,
Wasn't Jest porlllu.

Thompson blmc-by shouted out ,
I'ullln1 lion"nronn1. .

"Don't yn nH'kon he's tirbrmt
The rarest boy In town ? "

"Vims , " says dolt , "ho 'pi ur.s tor be-
A little underdone ;

IM hake him over, seems ter mo ,
Kt 1 Imilsiwii n son. "

Tlmt was foity veais ago ,

It'll c-vor si MOO HIM ! night
The ( ioTs( nn' Thompsons hated so

They always shot at sleht.-
An'

.
only ono Is left today-

lie's
-

up In Iltlnoy ,

As rich as mini. I've heard e-n say
Which same Is Thompson's boy.

The richness , color , nnd beauty of tlio
hair , the greatest care is necessary ,

much harm being ilonn by tlio use of
worthless dressings. To bo sure of hav-
ing

¬

n tiist-rlnss article , ask your drug-
pistor

-
perfumer for Aycr's Hair Vigor.-

It
.

is absolutely superior to any other
preparation of the kind. It restores the
original color nnd fullness to hair which
has become thin , faded , or gray. It
keeps tlio scalp cool , moist , and free
from dandruff. It heals itching humors ,
prevents baldness , and imparts to

THE HAIR
a silken texture nnd lasting frnRranrn.-
No

.

toilet can bo considered complete
without this most popular and elegant
of all hairdressings.-

"My
.

hair began turning gray and fall-
ing

¬

out when I was about 2.i years B-

nge. . I have lately been using Ayer's
Hair Vigor , and it Is causing a new
growth of hair of the natural color. "
It , 7. Lowry , Jones 1'rairle , Texas.-

"Ovor
.

a year ago I had n severe fever ,

nnd when I iccovcicd , my hair began to
fall outand what little remained tinned
gray. 1 tried various leineilics , but
without success , till at last I began to

USiA-
yrr's ITair Vigor , and now my hair is
growing rapidly and is resloied to its
original color. " Mrs. Annie Collins ,

DIglitoii , Jliiss-
."I

.

have used Aycr's Hair Vigor for
nearly five years , and my hair is moist ,

glossy , and in an excellent .stntoof pres-
ervation.

¬

. I nm forty years old , nnd
have ridden thn plains for twmityfivo-
years. . " Win. Henry Ottfe.s "Mus ¬

tang Hill , " Ncwca8tlcWyo.

Prepared by Dr. .I C Aycrfc Co. , I.oMcl
Bold by JJrut't'lB' " Everywhere.

CO.
Largest Manufacturer ! and rotallorj-

of Olol'jlns lu tbu Wor-

ld."Yo

.

urr-
UntrMiext Friday we'll sell all our

25c men's hose in fastblack and tan shades at 3pair for SOc.or 1.75 a dozen.-
A

.

dozen to a customer , no-
more. . Also 268 sack , cuta-
way

¬

and Prince Albert suits ,

regular $10 , $15 , $25 and
$30 suits at price , now $5 ,

7.50 , 12.50 and $15 ; sizes
Princ'Pally' 33 , 34,35 , 40 and
42. All colors. Also those

2.5O short pant suits for boys 10 to 14
years old go at 125. Children's , boys'
men's straw hats all go at % price till'
next Friday. We fully expect to lose big
money on this sale , but we don't carry-
over any goods and our reputation as
handlers of new.fresh and desirable cloth ¬

ing is worth more to us than the goods.

Browning , King& CoS.-

WCorOur btoro chinos nt Cr: n p. m. , except Haturl-
liyu.

-
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